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to look to the body of the bill wonld not lie
affected by such alteration, if hie did not know
the alteration was inmproper. Atlortiori, his riglit
to look to the body of the bill would remain the
same when lie did not know the marginal figure
had undergone any alteration at ail. Thus I
arrive at the conclusion that a man wlio gives
his acceptance in blank holds out the person
to whom. it is intrusted as clothed witli
ostensible authority to fill in the bill as lie
pleases within the limits of the stamp, and
that no alteration (even if it be fraudulent
and unauthorized) of the marginal figure
vitiates the bill as a bill for the full amount ln-
serted in the body, wlien the bill reaçhes the
hands of a holder who is unaware that tlie
marginal index lias been improperly altered.
For these reasons the plailltiff in this case
would seem to be entitled to succeed, aud
judgment muet be enter-cd for him with coste.

Judgment for tlie plaintiff.

RECENT SUPREME COURT7 DECISIONS.

Will--Insaniy-Error.-This wae a!' appeal
fromn the Court of Queen's Bencli, P.Q. Tlie
action was original 'ly brouglit in the Super.
ior Court by Pierre Lefrançois' executor under
tlie will of the late Wm. Russell, of Quebec,
against Austin, curator to the estate of Russell
during the lunacy of the latter, to compel Aus-
tin to haud over the estate to the executor. After
preliminary proceedings had been taken, Eliza-
beth Ruesell, the appellant, moved to intervene
and have Russell's last will set aside, on the
ground that it liad been executed under pressure
by Dame Julie Morin, Russell's wife, in whose
favor the will was made, whule tlie testator was
of unsound mind. The intervening party dlaimi-
ed aud proved that Mlorin was not the lawful
wife of Russell, liaving another husband living
at tlie time the second marriage was contracted.
Russell, who was a master pilot, died iu 1881,
having macle a will two years previously. Bis
estate was valued at about $16,000. The evi-dence in the case was volurninous and contra-
dictory. On tlie 4th October, 1878, Ruseell made
a will by wliicli lie bequeatlied $4,000 and ahl
hie liouseliold furniture and cifecte to hie wife
Julie Mlorin; $2,000 to lis niece, Ellen Russell;
$1,000 to the Bev. Father Sextoxi, for charitable
purposes, aud the remainder of hie estate to his

brothers, uephews and nieces in equal shares.
On the 8th of the saine month lie macle another
will before the samne notary, leaving $800 te his
wife Julie Morin, $400 to each of hie nieces, Mary
and Elizabeth Russell, and $400 to hie brother
Patrick, with reversion to the nieces if not
claimed within a year, and the remainder to
Ellen Russell. On the 27th November, 1878,
Russell macle a will, which is the subject of the
present litigation, by which lie revoked his for-
mer wills, and gave $2,000 to Father Sexton, for
the poor of St. Rochs, aud the remainder of hie
property to hie wife Julie Mlorin. On the ioth
January following, Ruesell was interdicted as &
maniac, and a curator appointed to hie eetate.
He remained in an asylumn until December,
1879, when lie was released aud lived until hie
death with hie sister Ellen Rusell, sieter of tbe
appellaut. The Superior Court, (Tessier, J.)#
held that the will was valid, and this decisioxi
was afirmed b>' the Court of Queen'e Bencli.

lleld, (reversing the judgment of the Q. 13-j
Ritchie, C. J., sud Strong, J., diseenting), (L)
that the proper inference te lie drawn from ahl
the evidence as to the mental capacity of tbO
testator to make the will of the 27th November,
was that the testator, at the date of making said
will, was of unsound mimd. (2) That as it aP'
peared that the onl>' consideration for the test&v
tor'e liberalit>' to Julie Morin was that lie suFm
posed lier to lie hies 4 1eloved. wife, Julie florin,"
whereas she was at the time the lawful wife 01
another, the universal bequest te Julie florill,
wae void, by reason of error sud false cause
(3) That it is the dut>' of an appellate Court tO
review the conclusion arrived at b>' Cour*'
whoee judgments are appealed from upon 0
question of fact, when euch judgments do n44
turn upon the credibuhit>' of an>' of the witness80.
but upon the proper inference te lie drawn fr00l
aîl the evidence lu the case.-Russell v. Letrayr
çoia, Jan. 1883.

GENERAL NOTES.
Bradiaugli, the English agitator, having heen e'

pelled from the Bouse of Commons, brouglit an acti0o
for assult against Mr. Erskine, the Serjeant-at-Ar*
Mr. Justice Field lias dismissed the case, holding thiU4
the dlaim of a mnember to sit in the House, from whi0b~
he bas been excluded by the House itself, cannot b'
determined by a court of law, and if the House 110
power to order his exclusion it muet havepoe
enforce its order. If the Seijeant-at-Armes were 13,
U rotected by that order in the use of sucli for ceas1"

e necessary to carry it out, t ho order itself wou -0
nullity.


